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TE.1 TEBBIBLE MIXUTES,

evening a few yeara
O"6. N, Sit to travel Can-- ..

utreet to pp ruBUT. . .
iSndaT throughout, and there

iar Jhich I
paasongera.
entered a

I " ffi-Jw- d bi one Pr,Ti0U' ?
bailt man of thirty-fiv- e

! lint. .,t,mt,nr. with evi- -

"La

b4

""VV

Jffltflbouto. hi. .eat in rather.

rSanbtMtolaritrof
1i 7trin on anon an "" -

.. -- i c... .noil "
-- in. tOP BV 1' .

14 mA.yon "71 ,a,i
jncnt later. mftncouij do

Question.

Hore

a iuui

01. , a

,

alowly moved

speaker, whose i
seen,

tram

(aid

off,

iiooe

inwe reached the glass dome of
LrXZiuA Market the train came to a

and for the first. time I found P,

(rood view

M'

infl

from

,imt.l

the

l.nnlr

of mr
.
ei" i:r; wk M.houi.

hidobiua . w hu
tbe "aeat and faced
I have said, a man

'Ke'fnuSa of life. Jtother over

& aveSU height, he had the broad

U uldori full cheat." nervous hands

0 an athlete. The impression which
f ,n,lnrfil was decidedly un- -

QStlit save for the eyes, which

&liar and indescnbab e glare m

kliem, the iace w.

mo- -

f '"''I did not
. in.i...uknow that we

ooiil
were

hrnsnne- -
so close

totheCrysiaii-ai-
u

'V,..The Crystal Palacel" I M I fa "ma
aurpise. " We are noi aoat m .

".1 v.a.fTflnted vour eyesight,
' ,.:'i the rely. "Trouble

i,Vnnt window."
J.U" LVp" T said, smiling "YOU

perceive. The Bor-Ut- te

jokeyour flattered, ludeed,

ace.

UU. VUv.

he

nf this

sir, I

th. Sydenham Pal- -

n , urarl-flt-! Of course, it was

only my joke," laughed my companion
XTi a mirth in his touch.
UUfc lucre ""

now took up bis book again and
aSe another attempt to read. Though
. . n... l.;. nn the Dftiio and even
S "tSS U leaf it w evident
Khisreadingwas little be terthana

Tn.lnBil. it was so dark in the

Se that to see the .mall characters

ta an ordinary volume bad become quite
mnossible. While he was thus engaged

London bridge. ne

moment we entered the station my com
.i,. iioi drawn nearer me. re'

D1U11UU. WUV

tamed to his scat in the corner farthest
ti, ufnrm. From this he gazed

interest on the peo-

ple
vith evidently eager

passing and the carriage

door. As at Cannon street, mo

of these was not great, and we were stiU

alone when the train again moved off.
outside the station aWhen wo were

change came over my fellow passenger.

He threw his book on the floor and rose

to his feet. Hitherto, I had, being pre-

occupied with my own thoughts, given
email heed to him.. Now, without know-

ing why, I felt myself fascinated. There
was a light in his dark eyes, an expres-

sion in his mouth which at once repelled
and attracted me. ,,..

"Have you been much of a traveler?
he asked suddenly. He was standing
with his back to the door watching me

curiously. . ,
"I have never been out of the island,

'Ah." he said, I have been every where
Italy, ltussia, India, umua, n"-- '

Xi,ntoaoriirwhfir evervwhere
t nonr thfi North Tole and
X UUig UUVi Mvrv -- -

"Indeed, you must be a very great

traveler, sir," I said.
iion tn the moon. AO

man run h a crreat traveler who has not
- u

been there."
1 to.... vm oNai.i that with the excep'

1UUU X 1U "
inn thi fftmons heroes ol juies

Vprnn thftm are verv few about.
MTnof an ill wf ant And vet a trip up

V UOV DV 1 www wv ' - - ,

s oeyouu to
In I

me?Ton iiirrflfi
"Not quite," I said; "for my own

part I'd much be at my fireside.
"You would, would you? .

Jjooh
that, smeU that, taste that oursed fog.

rr. wimlow. and C6f'
v- - m,yinh nnnrrtil in was bod

AnAnnl. in nil AAII DOIPII OR.VUUUKU 111 vvmmv - . -

"I grant you it is not pleasant, either
" T Said.fn a tract av tlirnat.

"I knew you would," continued my
. injnn "Anvono would be

t t f it. The man who
.nU fv mil from it would deserve

tVUi,n .1,l Va not?"
JUUI hUttUM, WWU , ,... .1. r. n r nT

There was a HffQ- - in B B"n,"i "
work

:i- - n niie UOk III

journey .the. train again to a sudden

iv- - 1- .- mnu a nublio benefactor

could deliver the of London
1 11

.rr- - ' -- ni ha not?" whispered

m oomnanion. eacerly. "Thea I am
J 1 v v -

tho man.
rmnnhed down and

looked up at me a made

start. He buttoned his coat and
Tin Ilia alaeveB. aS he whispered

Lain "T am the man. I can free you

fmm tha foirsI can free myself.
For the first the thought now

flashed into my mind was alone

with a madman. I recognized that
wild light in his eyes, that strange

. v: t tl,. nf tha mouth. 1
twivcuiuK an mo ...- - .

j l tv.t T am constitution.
ally more timid than most of my

t .t I felt a cold
Wit, J1 1 . UIB "
weat break over me, and I know that

t il.j ..w nni in the
hoping that as now the waa

n.A.i.. mM nar the station. I aaw

only the thick and the feeble light
I here and a lamp

Yes, the man was mad, raving mal.
There could be no doubt about it. Only
a maniac oould laugh the mirthless
langh which now came from hi throat,

he drew two nearer to me and
hissed at me, "We shall travel together
to the moon. Adieu to the fogs; say

with me, adieu to the fogs." :

I was now erect, watching my compan-

ion intently, nerving myself for a strug-
gle, which it was to toll was

near. I eould easily see I was no match
for such an antagonist. hope was

that I would my own for the few

minutes necessary to reach Sjm road,
plenty of assistance w

available.
"Your balloon would scarcely travel

on such a night," I said, with affected
indifference. "The atmosphere is too
thick!"

"Too thick! Do you iot lie
aaid. : ..

I do. Consider the density oi tue
fog. How could we possibly get tnrougu
it?"

Woll, there something iniuai, ue
said, sitting down, the cnort is

worth a trial.

iminnt.

that

that

fog

easy

My

here

He sprang anew to bis leei, ana ap- -

me. He threw out his strong
Eroached a clutch at my throat.

This is how we uegin, iuis is uow a
nf . oa for the trio. I kill you first

O T
toeiveyou a atari, xueu x

self and follow you." One shout l gave

for help, but it was lost in report m

a signal.; then we were swaying back-

wards and forwards in the carriage in a

struggle which was literally for life and
death. madman's breath came hot
on my face, his strong arms me in a

nerce emurace. iuom w
in his eyes.

Tho foam worked out of his mouth,
and his teeth gnashed angrily with each
other.

Life is and I felt no inclination
to yield mine without a desporate strug-

gle. I tore my antagonist's hands from
my throat, and for a moment forced him
to act on the defensive. I shouted again
and again for help, and now i wugou iw
Spa road no words can describe. The
train was now running at good and

I knew the station could not oe iar uu.

If only I could Tiold my own for one

half-minut- e all would safe.

Tausing in his exertions for a moment

tue madman suddenly quitted me. Just
then to my tue tram tuLu
through my station without evou Black-

ing speed. I was in the train

and there was no hope of asswtance till
we reached New Cross, it was eviucuv
that my fellow-passenge- had not heard
my shouts for assistance.

Without a word of warning my com-

panion again threw himself upon me,

this time with a f ary so resistless that 1

was borne to the floor.
"We shall go to the moon, he

shrieked. "I a knife wo can cut
way through the fog."

I felt myself helpless. My previous
exertions had exhausted my strength,
while that of the maniao seemou vu iu- -

;ti, ti,a atnurcla. Strive as 1
urenov . " o o .

t nttarlv and entirely in nis

power now.

hr

to th.
it ire

but me .ins
And

1 saw

home where I was the kind

faces waiting to greet me. onJere
they'd say when tney iiouru x ,

death. I caught myself thinking how

uelv were the madman's and 1
6.i , - V,ia nnntie

noticed .iue cuiui
with white spots. no longer felt any

inclination to shout lor ueip.
looked upon myself dead I even be

gan to think ol m

inn

day bring
.-- ,1 ..t

I Poll.g

would
mu

I

as

xortuno vuwu wuu :
nrnTTilhinQfiuu,

owed a snoemaner ui
and I pitied unfortunate tradesman

for the bad ue r"
these and a hundred tbonghto

passing througu mi
seemed to me that nau

I the
the

tii madman, now

.a astride mv cueat,aa ,n V
11 cut our way w vuo muwu j

is sharp. s try w

throat."
With curious denoerauou, "V --

strong pocket-knif- e and opened it.
,;0n,t oh?" he

laughing. "Now do leave the

clouds would
th

be enjoyable.
log

a night "W'aSS I declare
805 d0Qt didnKognizemy own ioe.

not overtake

tl.a

me

go nrst, you """""v.
mo-- you start and follow.

'Yes! you're braver, stronger .and

have the knife. You must go nrs auu

clear the way.
'Of course, l iorgoi mui,

almost to horror, was

surprised. ''Of course I forgot Jt,iT mnof Aiaar riiA
sXg on mo" he .ieUberatl-l-

drew1 he& blade acres, his
In another moment I was de with

thn name lime iuo
his nerveless grasp. To spring to

wound and
eyes I did not like, and was mj iee, of

a movement at corners oin s""-- the Budden

1,0-- 1

i.v.

I

tt,;. mnmAnt
all

tiowiy

stops

the

dear,

be

wrong

our

At same moment

vnir Cross station.

mala half the short
camo

who

with

nnllarl

time

now

train

there

very

hold

tuinn

"lot

fog

fThe
held

rate

have

blue.

there

rnrLuuttwiTi w

bark

not fatal.
01 mo .T. K j

1
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who had managed

from private asylum.

my surprise, when I at
.TORS

jouraej Th.-- M certainlv
taken ten miuunro. "--

longest minutes I ever spent.

Blackwood of George Eliot's

mode of composition;
careful accurate among au- -

Her beautifully written m.nu- -

fraA vi
distinctlywith

the outward and
inward she

SS out her She

never drew any um

TV riety of
to

UlUStrailona,
correct her

Tip, roil Iitiy.
He wasn't setter, nor a cocker, span

iel, nor a Laverick pup, but a honioly,
tuhbed-ui- l. crooned yellow cur.

named Tip," for knowingnesa and
lovinirneaa Tin cup. We
liml cut l.v the two not only
erated each other, but actually enjoyed
playing and eating togother. One
of bontta did for both, aud they ami

by side on the mat. Tip
liked to take his walks abroad, and
stayed at home, but when she his
hark at the ran to welcome him.

k One hia didn't any one
D6 feline

other

cried,

Innatic

T,1on bridge

oiur

work

yd r

&

eared,

plate

wits some account, ine uoor oeu
Imnff a ahort distance from the floor, and

Ii struck it with sher paw. The sound
hmncrht ma into the and I saw

pussy prepared another strike, w hue
Tip wu outside barking his head off.
On opening the door Tip rushed and
tbey were tearing arouud the dining-roo- m

in high frolic. Don't toll me cata
put this togother.

I wonder why music affects dogs in
such a mournful manner. If Tip had
any sorrow the of the piano

seemed to bring it to surface.
singing Moody and Sankey

other evening, Mr. our
handsome tenor, was doing his prettiest.

in and sidled to Mr.Tin sneaked up
. . . . . i ,

Blowhard, wuu ins uanuauuio uu
toward the ceiling, was in the of

"There's a land that is than day,"
when dog gave prolonged howl

enough to mako the neighbors
shut their doors windows, send
Tip under the piano a "ki-i-i,- " be-

ing hastened thoreta by a gentle re-

minder from the of Mr. Blowhard's
boot. broke up the conoert. 1 have
heard others speak of the same effect of

music on dogs.
If Flossie, the cat, loved Tip, she hated

Poll Parrot, we never keep
between them. Poll's weapon

was her strong beak, and if wanted
convincing she would bite

hard enough to draw blood. I've seen

Poll perched on the back of a chair, nt

and motionless, asleep as you would

say, but I, knowing her innate ugliness,
would be sure she was planning mis-

chief. Kitty would be taking her after-dinn- er

by the fire, when would
down back of wad-

dle across the carpet, and tho ond
of Kitty's toil. With an angry mew
would dash for the lounge, Poll
would cive vent to an amused chuckle,

waddle back to the chair, muttering
"Naughty Poll! very naughty Poll!"

Kitty drop asleep again and roll
after watching her from the corner of

her eye, would down again, climb
the lounge, and get a firm hold of the
cat's This be too much for
kitty and she rush for the door;

would chuckle than ever.
Kitty would have her sweet revenge

for Poll was always on hand at dinner-

time, perched on the back of a so-

ber as a judge, and waiting for a chicken
leg or wish bone. She would hold the

with one claw, and look very much
if was playing on the flute. Now

was kitty's chance; she would jump on
Waot W1v the train seemed move. 0ilft:r ; ve 0 little pat

believe now that was going at a good witU her paw on Drea8t, Poll's
speed, to it appeared w pys' woulil be raised in an instant; eyes
at a snal'a pace. how curiously flasll Bn( popping the bone, she

nv.t.hnnorlits.
expected

I
what

eyes, even

as
mysen

the ill

the
ueos

were
an age ii'""";

oatel

knife Let

not
above detestable

rathe

people

neigh-v- :

darkness,

horror

I'll
you

.;,i
my

throa.
uged

which
the

glare

made

wound

IUUUU

the

tooi
from

which

Bunch

ana

and

lay
cably

heard

OUla ntuul

entry,

in,

and

sound al-

ways the
We were the

Blowhard,

escape

Ukeu

mitrLt

midst
fairer

that
and and

tip
He

could

she
argument

nap
climb the the chair,

grab

and

would

would
would

harder
But

chair,

she

would j'.imp down, grasp tue uone aim
silently steal away.

couldn't make Tip understand he
one the family, sharer of joys

and sorrows, and perfectly proper to be
with ua on every occasion. Sundays were
trying times for him; if was not locked
up in the house he would be sure to go
to church with us, and his mournful face
at the parlor window, and dismal whine,
would quite haunt Doctor re-

membered one Sunday morning the
back pantry window was open, but hop-

ing wouldn't it, gave up
to the service, iiut lip was on mo toi,
and was out of the pantry window and
was off for church before the service was

begun. A late comer let into
the church, Tip walked up the broad
aisle, smelling at every pew-doo- r as he
went along, lain aoom perBBymum.

reality do not suppose that at dog went slowly np the miildle aisle

outside more than a minute had elapsed never miggeJ a geat. crossed at

since mv unlucky fall. Suddenly, asm top ona came down the side where we eat
, who

..
"We

-

mind,

with

i

hlood
from

tbe
"h

the
BUU

1id prove"uu
Ulti- -

cape

Lad

say.

and

,.ji and

to

S W

proof.

bat
take the

aide
puss

door

can't that

and

who,

tbe

with

and

Poll

steal

Poll

bone

an(i

You
of

The
that

Tip find himself

well him
and

thnfc
and

neor the door.
course wo were in a cold perspira-

tion, and the Doctor was trying to look
oblivious to every earthly consideration
aDd engage with old Dr. Pentateuch
.oranfonnthW. But Tip arrived at our
door and thon his stub of a tail com-

menced, to wag, and we let him in in a

hurry to stop any further demonstra-

tions, and his stub would come against
the side of pew like tho beat of a drum;
the Doctor had to hold it through tho
rest of tho sermon, while all the young

..nii ffirrld instead of keeping

their eyes on old Dr. Pentateuch, and

the Dr. vowed Tip should bo locked in
the cellar every Sunday and he would
keep the key in his pockot. orest and
Stream.

A Big Te escope.

At the last meeting of the San Fran

cisco Academy ol sciences, rroie
Davidson read letter from Dr. Hugo
MrnAdel. of Ober Ursel. a small town

in the Tannus Mountains, in the vicinity
Jrankfort-on-th- e Main, the purport of

.i.;t, that ha is prepared to experi

ment in making a fifty-inc- h refractor
nrinninle. with sinole in the

place double lens objectives, and the
LtoonoA wan verv that he would

like to do so for the Lick trust. The mat-

ter Las been submitted to the trustees,

who are likely, however, to conmuer UJ
VA

. , T that. thA uou AnavaP nnnACRnHUrV. as tney
. his brain. I dis- - L,,i nnfti for their Liree teles.
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many pleasant things of Dr. Schroeder

whose estaonsnmeni
when in Europe, and 'thought his

work exceeded any done in Europe and

on exhibition at the Paris Exposition m

1878 He said he had made some of the

finest lenses in Europe, especially the

one at Berlin, and his work was remark- -

iect glass having thirty-si-x inches clear
anerature which Messrs. Clark undertake

fnr tha sum of SM.OOO, $12,000

of which waa paid on signing the con-

tract. The glass is to be finished within

two years after the rough discs are ob-

tained, and it U eipected that these

diaca wUl be bad before November 1,

1883.

navigating the Air.

It is hardly necessary to say that the
introduction of a locomotive machine
which would transport a large number of
people through the air in any direction
required, at the rate of thirty miles an
hour, would be a startling novelty in our
traveling arrangements. Let us glance
at the advantages it would offer. Com-

paring it flrt with aquatic locomotion, it
would be far quicker than any boat hith-

erto made, vastly less expensive in first
outlay and ooBt of working, would re-

quire no harbors, would produce no
and would escape the greatest

dangers inherent in water navigation.
Viewing it, secondly, as a means of land
transport, it would bo quicker than com-

mon road traveling, and would compare
fairly with the ordinary spoed on rail-

ways, while it would entirely dUponse
with the enormous and costly provisions
requisite for both these modes of getting
over the ground, and bo free from tho
multitudes of liabilities to acuideut at-

tending thorn. Hut it may naturally be
objected that such a mode of locomotion
would have peculiar dangers of its own.
No doubt balloons have hitherto been
very subject to acoidents, and the bare
idea of anything going wrong at a Light
of thousands of feet above the earth has
in it something very appalling. But
much of this impression will vanish be

fore common souse reasoning. It
must alwavs be borne in mind that,
for the purposes of locomotion, there
would 1m no reason for ascending high
into the air; it would only be necessary
to keep sufficient altitude to clear torrcs-tia- l

impediments, and this would not
only do away with much of the terror of
the idea, bufwould greatly increase the

safe escape fromSrobabilityofa kind. Let us see in
what direction dangor might, in extreme
case, lie. The loss of gas by rupture of

the envelope or otherwise is a remote
possibility; but the exporionco of moviy

actual eanes has proved, that the resist-

ance of the air to tho largo surface"
has snfttoed to prevent any rapid

Ml; special measures might bo eiwtfy
provided, and at low elevations over kwi
no Berious catastrophe nood bo foaso
this ground. In.crossing over wnter.pro-caution- s

would still bo psJaJe, wo te?
case would not bo so holf less as lmmDwor

marine casualties. The igfr e( fecs
properly guarded agakist, weoil net b
greater,than in a ship at sea. itrihsed if e

believe M. Giffard, who htnio tlfa--

periment,the idea of suok dong!nv
illusion. The acoMents that wniee U- -

dinary balloons almost oway ecr
Hie descent, which, if the win is Ifftjuv

requires great care an sktUil manage-

ment. In this case the pEopeH-krgfWKOf- f

would be most especially nsefcui; tto-tfo- r-

onaut could choose his place el lanttfafg

with precision, and by turning msireaxr
to the wind, lie oouid aveiu me iwofUB
whioh is so dangerous, and which hs by

often brought a fatal termination t k
loon voyages. Tho wowt cenfucetiun.
conceivable would bo a break-down- - el
tho propelling machinery at a tkae wlien

it was wanted to aid the" dosoent in a
gale. But the risk of suok a breafb-de-vw- i

could be made very lig-h-t by onkna.ry
mAolmnicftl nrecautions. On tho whole

thnta can bo no Rood reason to bdMeseo

that the dangers would be more formid-

able with this than with other
kinds of looomotion, and when w re-

member tho . frightful casualties IhaUa
frequently ocour in land, rivor and, c,

and consider how many of thJi$

oauses would be absent in the ftoe paths
of theair.we may probably even venture
to assert that balloons would-- We tho saf-

est, as well as the pleasantest mode of

traveling. As a set-o- u againsi iui, uuw-eve- r,

thore is one" groat oVjeotron to
ttftrinl locomotion, namely, the uncer
tainty it must always be liable to in

of the effect of the wimk ,wb
must not iunoie this; on the conteony,

we will endeavor to estimate its exact
value. We will assumo that we can
stoam through tho air in any dinectionvtft

the rate of thirty mileB an how; bo

this will only count for useful lconn-tio- n

in a dead calm; if there is any.windi

the
the

direotion and the effective speed.
Fortnightly

A Sew JUicupa.

Lamar boys are nothing if not imita-

tive. If they were to hear ofamaa
being ground up by a thrashing machine
they would at once run ono of their num-

ber through a fanning mill to "see how
the eld thing workod."

One of the boyB had been reading
ByTon'B Mazeppa, and he got three or
four of the boys down in the
southwest part of the town ana
concluded to play Mazeppa. From what
we can learn not having been provided
,;t, a the play was

rather more startling than instructive.
They got a cow and about forty foet of

clothesline and a number seven boy
with rod hair and a freckled nose to do
the Mazeppa part, while a gentle youth
of twelve or thereabouts, wrapped a sad-

dle blanket round his bead, and as the
jealous Sheik, shouted:

"Bring forth the horse. xuej
fotched" her. A heifer of the muly
breed and wild wild as seventeen kmus

i i. Mountain WilliauiH. BOttU.
Ol XtWftJ - tfivuuw- .- V .

They got her on tho barn floor and tieo

tto boy on wna a rupw nux .ui
f.n.n Sili a ionic tho situation and
anemei to realize that her credit as

at stake. acting was

splendid and brought down tho house--by

sections. Whenever she run over
one of the boys you eould hear the ap

plause for four blocks.
Although the audience all had parquet

and pit tickets, they thought tbey could

look the piay ueuer iroui wo j ,

and so they slid up into the hay-mo- w

and tried to crawl out through the roof
while the old cow churning about

fourteen years' growth, out of Mazeppa
bawling like a steam cainope, wmio

passed most of the time yelling
like a pig Btuck in a fence.

rrt, r.ii wntilil nrobablv have l)cen in
-r- -- A,'.. .... ...

iae "

in and got the cow up in the corner and
amputated the boy.

The show wound up with that thrill- -
' liUAtimli frnrning piece oi nunc, wvuuu.

Home," which waa well played by an im-

provised bend of aeveral leather straps.

The boys say that the music made by the
straps waa thrilling in we eou.

Boston County Advocate.

Sr. Parnell'i Ancestor!.

On Lis father's sidoMr. Parnellcan
boast of a distinguished ancostry. The
representative of a younger branch was
raised to the peerage in 1841, as Baron
Congloton for thev were originally a
Cheshire family. Mr. ParnoU'a

John Parnell, was Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, Privy Coun
rillor, and Lord of the Treasury in the
Irish Government for a considerable
period between 1782 and WOO. It ia

in Burke that he was strongly op-

posed to the Act of Uuion between Great
Britain and Ireland; but it appears from
incidental notices in Mr. I rondo's vol-

umes that he was ono ofsthe men upon
whom the English Government oould
plw--e most reliance in opposing the
fiercer patriots of the school of O rut tan.
A generation or two further back Mr.
Parnell counts among his ancostas two
Judges and one Lord Chief Justice of
the Irish Court of King s Bench, so thA
atripplo stream of the blood-Jv- !

flows in his veins, and there is n wmi-d- er

that during tho recent triad Va
sjiifacy he folt at ease a fie vWV& aw

several of his family ha4 MustV
But the most notabfc san. t

stock, shootinat out clese UAi4o0
since he was the son f tD Mt .40
known to fame, was tho eitj t
Parnell, tho poet, Arckieaeti(D)'
and tho friend of r tpn to
1712,when Oxford ani BfttiM-!- ! j

supreme in the couno (jVa'tliiflWifi'M

Swift and Pamela wota,iVj; iUiVitnV'

don. They ran in caa4l W(ij5Ui
suit was the some, twjjf flMKfr mU0'
was the keenor, ai he J"jrt4f9fpmt
bly entrenched k V wjtj?rj9inty
tobecspiible i fflbm t
brother vuwem Cfto mmiUTAv
patronkeil Uta MMTOl, 09U "HU (4

tho QHeut Wi 47V(AUft'A liim fit
tho wkt) MMf ol ttf ifdHttmratiL'
frionis, ttfliM2rrlinvi!lg
aM(wgiAMtn4iM Dw ftliuttry v
peanut U twiBA9to than lr. Par-Ic-

U lAeiwyiiKBCmrfittwith the Min- -

isty. "1 Wftu ratnon, no wines,
i Wm jhJ ttiliJlla "partly to spite
fro eo olks hert." Akiiih,
"- - niwft?Il mitt I dined with Jiord

cerrvut Paruull's poem.
ojiibm4a H the piecos ho disliked
Hilr(irfcuj!H tin corrected it fully

a cyclone

t I

Its djttftnfoifrrts" Tin was a poem in
Hi&iAiVimtt. bad pprsnadod Parnell to

lines in praise of Boling
box Hit tswtft had some ditliculty in

teWinTg; rarnell up to the mark. A fort'
niglit lut.ei! bit w ritojsi

amm-- dintHiv IWiinll not vet Cor
iopjftvij. his ppom, and would fain havo it

oor :aTfef' Swift got bis doa-ftfii- w

and. went back to Ireland,
wibtfei i'arnell wbtainod vicarage
ef Ci'uglass; in. the diooese
KulbUn, with four hundred a year. Ihe
Tjeei'was, as I havo said, tho first scion of

the 'Parnoll stock; a few words must now
bj?.g.iv.on to the stock itself. Sir Bernard
Bunko says briefly that he belongod to a
family long resident at Congleton in the
Co.tfn.ty of Choshiro, that he purchased
tfn estate in Ireland in tho time of

haleail., and fixed his abode in that
kkrgdoni. Johnson in his."Livesof the
iJftots,lr says be was' "a Commonwealths
mtfn wh.0) at' tho Restoration, loft

iu ChoBhirOj whore his family had
Been established for Boveral centuries,
ortk .anttlinin i Iroland. purohasod an

with his lands in Choshiro,

d'oflconded to tlie poot." Thomas Parnell,
lm. miiT have been, had no

'inti-,U'.'.i- r.liBshire worth speaking of,

H'jsi hamo- - does not appear among tho

mawna'tos of tho oounty. His family may
.hasa-liv.e- d. for oontunos at Congleton,

if so it was in a Btate oi ousonruy
n. ihliifiion. alflscribes him as a "(Join
.mrnBftltli8 man." and tho only record
o;f av Pamelll, .and that is of a Thomas
Biuftntll, iecnW in the will of James
4twiaw..f Mardo Hall, President of

rt- .nf Justice which sent
fc'karifn--i T .itV tllfl SOSfTold. By till Will.
wlWiuiascjexociitod in 1653, Brmlshawo

(lenW.ai1i)PKti'o.n,.o.I. his estates on wihv
to W. crtodi friend Teter Broreton,

by carrying balloon along with it, it neifliew 'Peter Newton, Esq.,
will olearly influonco both effective wsVifcr,nt. Thomas Parnell."

Review.

tuey

in

Her

at

was

all

ft4K901tQHUlg lo nom iuv uj
wJt tlfo.s.u.i:)o4iO Xa left with Mr.

he
'Hie gtoBffJUi7e a a v nig. tnougu

ditewrd ti2iWdJ 'dy altiig with

MJ aaiio A'lTo.-sam- ;reaKons.
i ntfW)Htkfptp.'?' njpX iti':-ho.-

' iortunos of

the leJitm"rlf;eKttn:in.a place with
whioh we Tn iSn.ctKs.iep'nr.e .B.""u'""'
and wUfch. i ifkatjitj to s

Vol 1inRii3Mt.MrtK)i's. frhlimW-a'arnel- l i

connection w?Un'e(If'ti notable men

of the CommrfanftJ A.agtiiig trusteo

i. niniiwt. vJm, ii'et rimfi Ihuve

paid the Xi tog 4a Mi4h.iivMi.l-- ,

ton." Bat TtaJll-Wr.?M- " iAl'
litdi impotati))0 Ufa$N8fifty I"..w

one of the class ifm t&tfifrkW :U(1
settled upon.ranjliUiM:yn"w"'8
from the natiaw ttmsSRtJ

.n.-t:- i. .tlisrtVJia iftiSirTi Aiar.w nul

the "English pWVy heT&WLli. j
ti,;. .i,.M af rnllhiAifflffillit JBOnjl.

-

Ul M I'WV
L--r

A
Uw a-- natural exporrn)
ized light: Break off a plate
i,ni,i it. htwfltn the sky and

Tt voflnntad imace wild
"" ' , . .j. u

beautiful colors to po(rizeo.
hould a

part of the sky about 90 degrees from the
1 ... a variantion should take place at
auu, - .v ii,- -
the ngie wr,""'.- -
plate Will prooariy riu'
bring maximum effect.

Young Mr. Presw n the
Powers, was a

babyhood. He to play about
r.ihM'. t.n in mil ntuuw ui tu. .

--- - .
He small figures, ana one
made a madonna. For this a paid

bis father dollar, and artist
it n rw-l- rt moneT.

Powere engaged upon a nguro n
"Maud Muller.

Irish 4raartneM.M

The respect which Irish have for
their priests does not prevent them
from enjoying' a joke at their expense.
I remember hearing of an instance of a
poor girl going to a priest to ak him
to unit her to the boy her choice.
Tho holy man domanded two sover-
eigns for the accommodation. The
girl hard that she had not so
much money; was inexorable;
two sovoroigni he must have.

She leaving house in the
despondency, when her eye

freateHt on the priest's cloak hanging
on a pog in hall. A bright
thought occurred to hor quick Irish
niiad; she took it down and vanished.
Half an hour lufcr sho rcKirned with
the money, A'cuaj.aw by her be-

loved Pat.
The prioA ytA mn i sisilcs, per-f- or

ti) u4MMf jpcat good ,

al, awak VtMfrfeL'j V happy
ti) Hujitt fctyfe, jfj, as they

kt H aWi' tafias a
Mt, wUv Av tjAakiesa,

in iWif T'J(7

lif?

the
of

but

man

the

but

m wMi'jit wasBiar ii

MPSa m wa tma Vs.-

It is

i,,

nitfuU jour ViverenccY 'fi JRlMS- -

lic;niit .ratur. ., ,

"I'liiw iH'iong q a ru-- .iviurKi
$ tnio'r one?"- -

. . ,

'lliv a wry villi ' man,
'

qut "ficscf S.
Often.' . '

'Well, well, tnat makes ;Bgpr
CIlPt. It W ot niueii cenmMiinjuM
io couhl afford to 1 oho it. ion fl!e.li

onlv a few 'Ave Marias? UfA
'Patrnoters' for a wtek.

'Thanks, your riveroneej-- ILife)
flint.- - - ,

"By tho way. Pat," said tha 1tr$M .
as he was going out, "whom &
pig belong toV" .

"Belong to, did you say :S1M?4..
didn't it belong to your rivere'riW)3?f

once akod a soinewhutintoirinT.
and very loquacious Wiliutjifl

his rouiitrvnien were not thriftlVia
"Veiy, sir," he replied; "it'MVamr

tliey'ro a nawblo-miiide- d ' lH'pjfle;.s'ir.
tliev'ro above thinking qV (fhsifios

Shure, isu't it a grand thing for.aMiijfu'.

lm'a 'utin' his breakfab't!
know whore he'll go for. .his'; 'iXitfttofi'

I Loudon Society..

What Shall Vie do with Muugjilert)'

Don't teach them K.if
so much easier for them re.l

one else. ...... t
Don't let thorn howv ito nraxe

bread. Their beau might,, think, tuey
were not well bred. V ,

Don't allow thorn to
shirU. It is bettor thoy should hot.'kno.w.
Thon, whon they are married j tUmr hus
bands work twenty nourss
got money with which to buy reatlyP-niad-e

ones, while thoy knit red dogs:,
Above all things, do not iii, ui wvu

them how to wear fake hair, and.if, yp.ur

doughtor objects to b.adg hejo'ljiajr; bang
her over the head.

Do not allow them learn, e

their own drosses. It. is 1ash.ipnaT)ie v
have a droBS maker. , n.

Teach thorn that a dollar Us only iw
cents, and does not amountJoJmuch.

Do not lot them loa'rn liow

Should they understand tho cuisine art
and know what is needed in'therfaniily,

an

to

the servant could not rel-

atives with ediblos.
Teach to

but not stockings.
Don't allow them learn

buttons. They might iu
fingers. ' ... ,

Teach to regard tue
not tlio morals of suitors.,. .

out, K&lMUi&iBf

iguv.

uj.

supjJiy.'OiiMier

darn thoir

gev.noeuies

.smongyaim

Teach none of tue mysMjriea .
the tha dmuing-roou- i tue .

Teocu tuom inai me uiuio,-v-

his income the .more he will

Urge them to go '.btemperate
yonng men. It is convenient ;?;.haye a
drunken as the wift;iSien4blea
to take pin money from his ijocket,.whUe
he is taking a drunken snooze.

teach them.' thatj.G.od who
made them, is an old fogy and .made

in His imago,. whichVpecessitatea
tight lacing. N . Y. G.rui)hi'c- -

'. ' . MaCa'iue. .

'fii a so m'aUe;ui)pfclippinga
from tho pewspap,ors, flttthe last
century-rnnn- ing from 4712.. oy therea-

bouts, to 18W- -I tlud, a;iu)).ng-ihousand-
84

of curiouH things, the rollo.wing;aonount

of a rtttlrtnKiJiiM'li'i'e n.o'l?y. aBohe
ii, fan Mit'uliuuro for the,'Emp,eror (tranois
11. 1 pwwnrou.. ,l''Ol)yrvero-.e- i .a
resiieurfirily refer th,'intfor:.t Mc- -

i . r.lt. ,,--
f (.iiitatfit. BaTABO.

Km Account OIL tlier.greai.jnecuanea.
portion of tbe nufoutfi ABffiirfSfc tei! h'aa brought into
name does not Ayfym 'MW Bohe:
"Irish PediaroW ' p fetWMfj reached
Cheshire aU ve nJai&M'M since been
and cheese. M. ifn tag Machines
ono-hal- f of tlis e mimmm baa ex--
nil.Br half is tmnsaflluttlSsiL 8a'!W.'NraVl?;-.il- k satisfao- -

f,vntTri8h natahtt eft (WiSi Sii.it: teirVst Difficulty be
brafl a born rigU to K'riJ&M ot

an the people of Iroftrajk- M, W."SUV? l?o.TaffA. Vfttl. Corn. A
l --

. . - ..a . a t,i.Tt.it. - -

make Uftritfia
v vi.

Experiment
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wlu-- 01

Our

noignoora,

kitchen, .ana

beyond

husband,

Finally,

The Heaping

siip-boo-

lihgli'sh

the

JriTaHiog
Court

Annienta
tS2WjJ-'fi.WftVh.W- e .jujmrnon but

:.iu..i mouuru
tWvwiWVHiruitfrfiMi Uii:Mifi.ofv.'- - said his Bohemian

y.4mfJnMt&t,nBSKUC-fonce- ; he accora- -

potanziriK

nWflfp0etS.b3i Tho Mechamck at
pool ol LnXiSsfflMeltrjeme Difficulty of exe.

come from

--ujn.-i

son of
from

used J
mute

i

small

showUe Week's Thought
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of
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not
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.to.

learn
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with
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in tue im- -
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Use,
. . i.j... i.Aunknnvn in

.

en
fc

a

a

: 'Ti.n. rfftnr a
be called f 'of Paper and Pencils, and be-

gan to design in his Bough Way. lie
himself, and when he had fin

ished went to Work, with his Black

smith and Wheelwright, to execum u
Ideas. The Machine was presently fin- -

mtr t A 1 1 M,.awdu( Aft A
ished, and wrougnt ia
Man. a Boy and two Horses cut down

Twelve Acres of Wheat in eight Hours.

The Straws of the Corn are taaeu
of and bent on a Board, and then
Chopped off. half way to the Ground,

and then laid in very nice little Heaps,

from which they are easily gathered.

Steel lace of steel tinsel thread ia woven

in torchon patterns.


